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Volunteering Facilitator: Gary Cunningham-Lee

When
Thursday, April 18th, 2019 at 14:00:00 UTC time (click to check time zone in your location)
The time is now:

Time in your timezone (when this page was last reloaded): Thursday 28 March 2024 20:29:28 UTC

The time was set by the participants vote:

Time Votes
[+]
Where
https://live.tiki.org

What
See Roundtable Meetings for a detailed description.

Topics
First hour, quick news

Community fixes volunteering1.
Chaos when uploading a file using a tracker file field type at doc.tiki.org1.
(https://doc.tiki.org/tiki-tracker-update_item?trackerId=20&itemId=2735)

trying to upload a
file (file is
uploaded but not
assigned and show
error)

using the browse
file button (the file
was uploaded even
if tiki says
otherwise) end
with a weird
redirection while
the tracker edit
was saved
Convene plugin name over avatar (this page => Convene)2.

Checkbox overlap page name in structures3.

Release Tiki 20.0: Schedule2.
Actions taken since last meeting (follow-up) - did we miss anything?3.

put your topic (max. 5-10 minutes) into the list above

Second hour, longer topics
Tiki chat1.
If a user is looking for a Tiki chat in google he’ll find : https://irc.tiki.org/irclogger_logs/tikiwiki.

https://tiki.org/user342
https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/fixedtime.html?year=2019&month=04&day=18&hour=14&min=0&sec=0
https://live.tiki.org
https://tiki.org/Roundtable-Meetings
https://doc.tiki.org/tiki-tracker-update_item?trackerId=20&itemId=2735
https://irc.tiki.org/irclogger_logs/tikiwiki


Couldn’t/shoudn’t we evaluate a clever move to a Tiki XMPP chat ?
Should luci enable sending of git pull requests (etc.) notifications to tikiwiki-cvs?2.

put your topic (max. 15 minutes) into the list above

Recording
Watch/listen to the recording.

Follow-Up
...

put your follow up action(s) when you're done into the list above

Chat log
Pages related to this one
One page links to Roundtable Meeting 2019 04

Roundtable Meetings

https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1555595326590/presentation/
https://tiki.org/Roundtable-Meeting-2019-04
https://tiki.org/Roundtable-Meetings
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